
Railway Wreck in Which Eight Persons Were Killed

S.

Eight persons were killed and sixty others injured when an Awriciaw Exprre-s slecil crushed into h Huffalo-

New York express train near Schenectady. The photograph sho\ws the wreckage of the sleeping cars and workers
searching for the bodies of victims.

Dnun-Heaad Election of the Ahcients and Honorables
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Scenze diring the annual drum-head eloction of the Ancient mad Honorable Artillery "of Boston, a society that

baa been tn enstene sicne Colonial days.
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Reims Cathedral in Use Once More
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The famous old Reimscathedial Is being sed for service onee more.
This picture shows the- eautgft old building, battlesearred and shell-torn, as
t appeared early n April when .touaanda of vitors attended Naster worship

within its wsiau
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ITALIAN ACE A VISITOR
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Co. Colon Pieclo, regarded as Italy's
premier ace, is now visiting the United
States. He is credited with bringing
down 40 German and Austrian planes
and three dirigibles.

SPOTS FORGED CHECK
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JAOKSON HIGHWAY
AGAIN IN LIMELIGHT

SPECIAL SESSION CALLED TO IN-
VESTIGATE ACTION OF ROAD

SUPERVISORS.

DONATION FROM THE STATE

Opinion is That Parish Jury Acted
Upon Erroneous Presumption in

Attempting To Set Aside the
Sum of $100,000.

Jonesboro, La. - The grand jury
called in special session here primar-
ily for investigating the action of the
board of supervisors of roa'd coustruc-
tion for Jackson parish, filed its final
report, returning four true bills in
other matters and commendign the
members of the board of supervisors
for the honest, practical and econom-
ical manner they have handled the
road construction.

The report says in part:
"We find thot in a few instances en-

crssive prices have been paid for
right of way, and that even wire fenc-
ing has been purchased and used to
enclose property belonging to private
persons. While we are not in position
to say that in no instance should the
board of supervisors pay for right of
way, but We do not believe that it
should in any case go on record as
purchasing the material and building
fences. We appeal to all public spir-
ited citizens to make every reasonable
sacrifice to the end that the money
now on hand may be used in building
and constructing roads throughous the
parish with as little lbss to or extor-
tion on the road funds as reasonably
possible.

"We are assured by those in charge
of the road building that they have
received the promise of the State
Highway Department that, if the pres-
ent plans to construct an east ad west
and a north and south road through
the parish are carried out, we can
secure a denation from the state and
federal government of about $60,000
on the east and west road and about
$150,000 on the north and south road.
This board of supervisors assures us
that the ordinary roads throughout
the parish are now being worked as
rapidly as possible and that by late
fall they expect to have every road in
the parish worked in good shape, all
at an expenditure of not over seven
or eight thousand dollars. (%r inves-

tigation convinces us that it is prob-
able that the board of supervisors can
do this, for we find that many miles

of road have already been worked by
them throughoutathe parish.

"It is'our opinion that the jury of
our parish acted upon an erroneous

presumption or statemet at facts in

attempting to set aside the sum of
$100,000 for the purpose of working
the roads generally throughout the

parish. If this should be done it would

probably result in neither the north or

south roads being completed and the
people never deriving the benefit for

the $242,985.83 which has been spent
at the present time.

JUST PARAGRAPHS.

Bogalusa. - Robert L Lambright,
one of the graduates of the 1920 high
school class, will leave soon for West
Point. He received the appointment
through Congressman Sanders. He t

spent more than two years in this
country and in France as a drill ser-
geant, and he is an' all-around athlete,
playing on the football teafa of the
high school and the Y. M. C. A.

Hammond.--The home of Robert M.
Tycer on the Tangipahoa river, a few
miles'northeast of Hammond, was de-
stroyed by fire originating from a de
fective flue. Only a small amount of
furniture was saved. The giant live
oaks which beatifled the home were
rained. The loss is partly covered by
insuranoe.

Monroe - For. approximately ) per
cent above cost, the Foundation Com-
pany of New York, which is now con-
structing a water and power plant for
the city of Memroe, has been awarded
the con•fct for the construction of a
filtration plant. Both plants will cost
145,000, and are expected to be, com-
pleted by Septesmer 15.

Monroe.-An amusement company
announces that it had let the contract
to the Underwood Construction Coa
pany of New Orleans for the erectione
of a new $125,000 theater,

Grand Isle. -- Spleadid progress is
besog made tin 4glag the new navt
gation canal aloag.the island - frPt
The canal will be eampleted In eter
das.

St rItnctSe - At the cbosin. o

School t6indsmar

Thibodaux. - The graveled road
known as the short route between
New Orleans and Thibodaux has
again demonstrated its utility. As
soon as a local firm learned-ihat a
barge load of 240 motor cars had ar-
rived in New Orleans, the barge
route being used on account of the
strike tieup in St. Louis, it sent boys
to New Orleans by truck ana eachn oy
drove back a car, twenty-one of these
cars coming to Thibodaux, fourteen
going to Jeanerette and others left
here destined for towns that had also
to make use of the Thibodaux-New Or-
leans route to avoid the delay that
would have been occasioned in wait-
ing upon the railroad strike to be-
come adjusted.

Napoleonville . - The newly-elect-
ed parish officers have received their
comimissions and the sheriff, Abel Lani-
dry, who was a re-elected, and the
clerk of court, Thomas A, Truxillo,
who also was re-elected, qualified and
had their bonds approved by the pree-
ident of the police jury. The police
jurors, justices of the peace and the
coroner also have qualified. George
W. Dodge was elected president of the
police jury and Francis J. Rodrigue,
secretary-treasurer.

Thibodaux.-The twelfth annual
commencement of the ThiDodaux
High School took place here recently,
the diplomas being awarded td the
following graduates: Misses Carrie
Stevens, Lbuise Stark, May Eoud-
reaix, Cecile Boudreaux, Edna Bour-
geois, Celeste Gouaux, Anne Lorio,
Odessa Riche, Nellie Shaw, Eiugenie
Pitre and Celeste Gouaux, J. E. Keeny,
president of the Industrial Institute of
Ruston' made an address.

Baton Rouge. - T. G. Lawrence, a
former Louisiana State University
student and now identified with Paul
Pfleiger and Company, cotton brokers
of New York and Belgium, arrived in
Baton Rouge. He is visiting his fath-
er, B. T. Lawrence of Baton Rouge.
Lawrence was accompanied by Ben
Prescott, also a former Louisitana
State University student, who is
studying in Harvard. Prescott is a
son of Colonel A. T. Prescott of Louis-
iana State University. *

De Ridder.-The question of Sunday
motion pictures and Sunday baseball
has been raised again here. There
have appeared two ansigned articles
in the past two issues of the local
paper in favor of the Sunday motien
picture. As a result of this agitation
three of the churches of the city pass-
ed resolutions in opposition of the
Sunday opening and calling upon the
city lawmakers to prehiblit it.

Hammond. - Aviator BR. H. Be-
ham, of the Blexham Airplane Com-
pany, of New Orleans, who recently
made a number of passenger earrying
•ights here, is concidering Hammond
as a site for the establishment of an
zero schooL Being well pleased with
the landing facilities offered, Mr. BloW
ham is conferring with business inter-
eats here regarding the proposition.

Monroe.-A span of highly prIzed
horses were badly hurt and C. R. John-
son and T E. Hicks were severely
cut and bruised when an antomoblte
driven by Tim Tippit of West Monroe
ran into a buggy on River Front
street. Both vehicles were psaing
toward town when the car crashed In-
to the buggy, smashing it up, render-
ing Johnson unconscious, bruising es
cutting Hicks.

Plaquaemine. - J. L. Dalgre & So,
who have been engaged in the mer-
cantile business for the past twenty
years. sold out their basiness t Jo-
seph Colura. The Messra. Dsigrewill
give their entire time to the manu
facture of soft drinks, whikh bma•l
they have been engaged o- for the
past several years.

Hammoad.-Rev. Even Herbert, for-
mer pastor of the Congregatidsai
Church, leaves next week tot a visit
to his old home in the sle o Wight.

Denham Sprnians-The special com-
mittee of the-school board of tvig-
ston parish, after considerig appl•es-
tons for the peosition of school super-
intendent left vacant by the reslg••-
tion of uperiatendent J3. E. Com, has
selected BRrest S. Easterly for the p
sities

Denham Springs. - Professor D. ".
Brewer, principal of the loCel hi•h
school for the past sesalo, has bern
named to ill-the position for the aom-
tag year.

Grand Isls. - Track griwers are
preparing their lands for the planting
of a large cnaulflower crop, that ir•s
so prolitf on the sland. Seed to be
planted cost $5 a pound. -

JeatattL - The painpig plant of
the Providence Irrigating Canal, io.
atd below Jeanerette, was destroyed

by are The orign of the are lp ua-
known.

OGand iyle. - Dr. The alebstech
has qualified as jastice of the pesao
trk this ward, Vth his, offe ka;-seesan Justice ie. s .
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Sure
Relief

6 B U.ANS
II Hot water

. Sure Relief

E LL-ANS
POR INDIGESTrON

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be-
cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first "warning they give
that they need attention by taking

GOLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for these
disorders, will often ward off these dis-
esses and strengthen the body against
brther attacks. Three sizes, all druggists
wek for Ie na- CGoM M dml aem er bee
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BEWARE!
That ease of malaria may be-
come chronie. Many people
think they are free from it, and
attribute their low state of
health to various other reasons.
The chronie effeets are Anaemia,
yellow skin, enlargement of the
spleen and liver, together with
a general low state of health. ,

Stop trying to arae the efeets.
Get rid of the caune by taking
Oxldine, a preparation ta
drives malaria out of your blood.
It is also an excellent tonic, and
will make your system strong
enough to resist any further
eeetas from this dreadful disease.
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What's the Use?
Cortlandt Bleecker, the New Yerk

an, aid A the R
"I have just' come from a spring dis

play of new gowns. The gowns were
uperb -darin yoe know, but suiub .
The mannequins who wore them were.
also superb-lovely girls of eightpmn
or nineteen summers. But the wreae -
who botuht thoee p"apb, those daring

Mr. Bleecker made a gesture at o pe-
lessness and dls

"rabw, what•s use," bhes i
"of old hens wearin chic elotbesa

ASPIRIN
Niame f"Bayer" oim Ge•di•••*

"Dayer Tes o IIPt S;•- "
hie Aspirin "preoed sfs - `i 3
and prescribed by -
tweaty years. -Accept aonly
"Bser phase" cfnu
a mions to , e -

hse ,.Bara, ch

selt larger "Ba Drr " c
is.trade mark Bayer
lcase: . ter a ofS

Her Tragedy.m
"We have seudr a good -

nale." I
"What is it?"
"After she mareriaed 1a

e-geen the fampilr
he wast' lPvealms Ca P
to lastfor thesue:I

sars tb t


